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under a long clok. But last night it
turned piercingly cold. Flakes of
snow were in the air and the wind
was cutting.

It was much too cold for the chif-
fon. The only thing that seemed suit-
able was her mauve-colore- d velvet,
which needed cleaning badly. She ex-
amined it critically and decided to dip
it in gasoline. j

Helen kept a gallon can just for
gasoline and now she sent Maggie to
the paint store to have it refilled. She
emptied the whole gallon in a big
dishpan, placed the pan in the wash-tu- b

as the safest place in case of ac-

cident and dipepd in the velvet dress.
With ruber gloves to protect her

hands, she swished the dress about,
finally shook it out and hung it drip-
ping on the shower ring over the tub.
By eleven o'clock her dress had dried.

'Sow be there promptly Pennsylv-
ania station at ten minutes of five,

r Vifot right by the ticket win-ii- w!

Now ont fol around and be
and Warren hurried off.

"VfW were going out to Trenton to
4, no with the Merwins, and would re-

turn on the 10:30 train. Helen has-cmi- ed

through her morning household
,'jutk. and then began looking over
,pV cloth 3S.

To dress for a dinner and at the
time to look properly gowned

thr train, is always difficult. She
planned to wear her gray chiffon

Why Futter With
Corns? Use "Gets-It-"

Ccmmon-Sens- e, Simple, Never
Jlooking as though it has come from
the cleaner's.

But the Smell.
"Didn't it clean well?" she demand

ed of Maggie, who was now washing

The Government is just as particular in the selec-

tion of foods as it is in the choice of men. Both
men and materials must be the best obtainable.

Fails.
You can tear out your corns and suff-

er, or you can peel off your corns and
ml'c. The joy peeling way is th. "Gets-wa- y.

It is the only happy, painless
v,av. It is the only painless wa, in the

to evaporate. Can't you notice le
odor?", , - v - :;- - ..;

"Phew 1 Should say I could.,' Smells
like,, a garage." - - . -

,

Sits By the Window.
"Let me sit by the window," she

suggested, when they got on the
train. "Maybe I can have at open and
blow some of this out."

"Not on a day like this. You're not
going ; to freeze everybody else,, justbecause . you'd no more sense than to
wear a smelt-u- p dress."

In the warm, close car, the odor was
more noticeable than ever.

"Dear, do you suppose it won't be
out? ; Do you suppose they'll notice It
when I get there?"

"Notice it ! Strong enough to knock
you down! Why the deuce did youwear it?"

"It was the only thing I had that
was warm "enough. And It was so
soiled I just had to clean it." -

"That's like you. Always having to
make over or clean a gown the last
minute. Other women have the sense
to keep their clothes in order 'and
don't rush off full of pins and bast-
ings' and reeking with gasoline."

: ln a way Warren's criticism was de-

served, for Helen -- had been so busythis winter that she had neglectedher clothes, and several times had
been forced to hurriedly "fix over" a
dress just before she wore it.

"Well, I can't stand this makes me
sick. I'm going back in the smoker."

And Helen was left alone to anguishover her dress and over how shi
would explain it when she got there.

When-the- y left the train at Trenton
Warren motioned to one of the hacks
drawn up by the station.

"Oh. dear, won't we have time to
walk?" pleaded Helen. "If I walk
there without my coat surely some of
this will blow away."

"Yes, and you'll get the pneumonia."
"I don't care what I get," recklessly,

"if only I can air this out."
They started off at a brisk pace,

Helen carrying her coat on her arm,
holding it well out from her so as not
to obstruct the air. .

"Anybody 'd think you're crazy,"
growled Warren, "walking without a
coat on a night like this." '

But Helen trudged shiverintjly on,
unhappily conscious .that her nose and
ears were crimson, and that she would
look most "unbautiful."

"Say, you'll be sick," exclaimed
Warren at length, touched by her sil-
ent endurance. "You'd better put the
coat on. Guess they can stand the
smell if we can."

"No, realy I'm not cold," insisted
Helen with chattering teeth, "and we
will soon be there now."

"Here we are," as he threw open an
iron gate. Shaded lamps gieamed
cheerfully from ,v the windows, but
Helen's heart sank as they went up
the walk. The Merwins were such
formal people.

But almost as they entered, Mrs.
Merwin, who was usually so staidly
self-contain- ed, burst into nervous,
hurried apoligies.

"Isn't it dreadful? It's all through

up the bathroom.
"It certainly did, ma'am like new.

But it smells right strong. You
reckon that'll get out before you
start?"

"I'll hang it in my room on the
chandelier and open the windows."

But the velvet was thick and held
the odor. Every litle while Helen
would go in and sniff over it anxious-
ly. A gale of cold air was blowing
through, but the gasoline was still
distressingly strong. She had cleaned
gowns before and worn them the same
evening, but they had been of chiffon
or thin silk and the smell had soon
blown out.

mmst
Bv four o'clock Helen was in de

spair. The odor seemed almost as
strong as ever, yet there was nothing
else she could wear.

"Why, you're not going to wear this Bears the distinction of'Get tba Drop on That Corn Ua "GeU-It-"

dress, are you, ma'am?" exclaimed
Maggie, when she caled her to hook
it up.

"I'll have to." desperately. "I have
not another thing. But I'll keep my

having been selected for

Army and Navy use;
The choice where no
chances are to be taken.

coat off and maybe it'll evaporate be
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n.:

fore I get there."
Although it was now freezingly cold

Helen walked to the car, carrying he
coat. When she reached the station,
Waren was not there. He had no
faith in her promptness and always

and the Corn Is Goner" 1

world. Two drops of "Gets-It- " on any
corn or callus dries at once. The corn
finally loosens oft from the toe, so that
you can peel it off with your flnpers in
one piece, painlessly, like peeling a
banana. "Great stuff, wish I'd done that
before." There's only one corn peeler
"Gets-It.- " Toes wrapped up big with
tape and bandages, toes squirming from
irritating salves, it's all a barbarity.
Toes wounded by razors and knives,
that's butchery, ridiculous, unnecessary,
nanserous. Use "Gets-It,- " the liberty
way simple, painless, always sure. Take
no chances Get "Gets-It.- "

"Gets-It,- " the guaranteed, money-bac- k

the only sure way, costs
but a trifle at any drug store. M'f'd by
K. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, III. Sold in
I'ensacola and recommended as the
world's best corn remedy by the Crystal
Pharmacy, Ilargis Pharmacy, D'Alem-berte- 's

Pharmacy. Adv.
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told her at least ten minutes ahead of
time.

At four miutps of five she saw him
running down the steps. He waved to

, her and hurried over to get thd

Calumet is pure, wholesome and
dependable. That's why it has
won Uncie Sam's selection
why it should win yours and
will if you'll give it a trial.

tickets.
"Here, this way I We've only three

minutes. What are you carrying that
coat for? Put it on! Don't you know
it's cold?"
. "Yes, dear, but I cleaned this in
gasoline," Helen explained breathless-
ly, as he rushed her out of the gate
and down the platform, "and I want It

3C

the house! But we have a new maU
and Ijust can't make her keep the
kitchen door closed."

Helen could havev shrieked with Jov
--on - her tthat Mrs. Merwin

was apologizing for the odor of cook-
ing, which she now realized was un-

mistakably strong. Mrs. Merwin went
on to explain that their old girl had
left yesterday.

"You know it always happens that

From Washington
Comes this Command

! way, she lamented, and we just had
to put; up with this one this evening.
I'm sure I don't know what kind of i
dinner we'll have she won't let me
go near the kitchen."

. Helen could hardly restrain , a hys-
terical laugh of relief and later when
her eyes- - met Warren's, he grinneJ
understand ingly.

In the dining room the odor of cook-
ing was stronger than evr and When

(Cffairnsfiinrosis

SlhlOppODTlg pi cp
We are in the service
too, and our orders
read: "Be prepared for
early Christmas shop-
ping." We are ready

It has proven in millions of hake-da-y

tests that it is the best bak-

ing powder ever made. That's
why it is the biggest-sellin- g brand
in die world today.
You use less of Calumet be
cause it is the highest grade
baking powder. One teaspoon-fu-l

is equal to two teaspoonfuls
of most other brands.

Calumet contains only such in-

gredients as have been approved
under the Acts of Congress con-

cerning whplesomeness of foods.

You oavo materials Ws used with
One trial will convince you

It is the most economical of alL
Millions of housewives use it,
so do the leading Domestic
Science Teachers and Cooking
experts.

SEND FOR PttEE CALUMET
WAR-TIM- E RECIPE BOOK

It contains scores of selected recipes
that will help you greatly in the use of
corn and other coarse flours.

ifHue (B&lurtaelt BsiUsnmig
Potvdler (Dompsmy

41 OO Fillmore St. Chicago, ill.
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they sat down to the table Mrs. Mer-
win renewed her apologies. - '

"If you'll excuse me," getting up
again, "I'll burn some Incense. . Per-ha-ns

that will help." ;

But after dinner. . when they went
back into the sitting room, Mr. Mer-
win who was on the couch bv. Helen,
betyn sniffing th6 air susnjciously.

"Molly, don't you notice ainther
smell in here? It's gas. isn't it?. Do
you, suppose that girl's left the stove
turned on?"

"No, the gras is all off, and I don't
notice it out there. .It's just in here."

There was a general sniffling now.
As Warren saw Helen's' growing ner-
vousness and deepening ; color he tried
to change, the subject. .

Then Merwin got out some cfsrars."
"Here, Curtis, smoke up. . Perhaps

these -- two for fives are strong enough
to kill the smells around here."

But Mrs. Merwin was of a persist-
ent nature and she kept on sniffing,
determined ' to locate the odor. '

At last Helen exclaimed with a ner-
vous .laugh: - .

"Do ; you suppose ' i could be - this
dress? tl just came from the clean-
ers. You know sometimes they, do
send them home smalling dreadful.

Mrs. Merwin came over and sniffed
at the dress, then sank In her chair
with an air of relief.

"Yes, I gues that's it. But It smells
like gasoline. I didn't know cleaners
used gasoline any more."

"Oh, some of them do. At least the
one I have does,", stammered Helen,
panis-stricke- n. " But I didn't notice it
at all when I put it on."

Here Helen glanced towards War-
ren and saw that he was scowling
darkly. He hated to have her to lie. It
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for you!
UGGESTIONS

FOR MOTHER
Community Silver
Perfection Oil Heaters
Baking Dishes
Dinner Sets .

Electric Irons --

FOR SISTER
Scissors
Manicure Sets '

Pearl Handled Knives
Electric Shirt Waist Irons
Chafing Dishes
Sewing Baskets '

SOME S
FOR THE KIDS

Wagons
Autos
Erector Toys
Toys
Velocipedes

FOR DAD
Safety Razors
Old Style Razors
Razor Stropes
Fishing Outfits
Tools
Guns
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always made him furious,; and she
hated herself for it, too.; And yet she
was always telling some. foolish; little
lie through sheer, nerypus

"V

Mr. Merwin went with them to the
station, so Warren had no, chance, to
roar at. her until they were on - the

The Cold "Snap" won't bother you a
bit if you have one! of our

PERFECTION SMOKE-
LESS OIL HEATERS

In Your Home
It's more than handy this cold

weather it saves you coal and wood
and is clean and convenient ten
hours of solid comfort from a gallon
of kerosene.

$6.50 to $9.50
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train. . . :

"Well, you're a blooming "

chump,"
he fumed. "Why on earth couldn't
you have sat tight and said nothing?"

"But, dear." almost in tears, "they
wouldn't talk of anything else what
could I do?" -

"Kept your mouth shut, of course.
That green girl' smelt up ' the place
with ; cooking and let you out fine.
Then right at the last you had to
blurt .out that lie about the cleaner?.
But what's the use?" contemptuously.
"You're - the limit ; -

JHARDWARE COMPANY
TWO STORES

PHONES 124-12- 5


